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In the senate, Thomas, demo
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cere they would advocate not Clark with a petition bearing one thought o f the situation.
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are asking for another
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business thereupon to outdo the
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In the house. Representative pierced bodies, exuding hogsheads AMERICAN ARMY IS
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propaganda to force selective from exposure or starvation, indraft in the army. He said he flammatory
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from
would not be surprised to learn watery trenches, skulls smashed,
that members o f the American brains oozing out, abdomens ripDefense society o f N ew York, ped open and bowels protruding
who sent a telegram to his dis-1 an-’ so on ad infinitum, producing
trict urging conscription, were the most excruciating pains, and
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on(Ueg3 between members o f" the tionary force to cooperate with
prench was mission and American her armies and Marshal Joffre
Government officials for exchanges came to the United States preparof views re^ardin^ the conduct o f ! ed to t,ive reasons for the opinion
the war against Germany, began 0f French military experts that
b ^ p a f d official calls ^ e sending o f such a force is adu
President Wilson, Vice-Pres- v,sable. Information regarding
¡dent Marshall and Secretaries the meeting between the military
Lansing, Baker and Daniels.
1leaders was withheld.

SPRING TIME
At last the sunny days are here and
you will find our store well stocked
with

NEW MILLINERY
Consisting of ladies dress hats gen
eral wear hats, childrens hats, dress
and every day use, trimmings, flowers,
etc, moderately priced.
Call and look them over, you will be
pleased with the assortment and the
price.

SELIG’S, Cash Price Store,
“ Meeting and Beating Competition” .

WE S E L L T H E BEST

GROCERIES
Today, tomorrow, or next wTeek you
will find the best that can be bought
at any time or any place.

SHOES AND LOG G ERS S U PPLIES
Prices as low as consistent with
first-class merchandise.

FALLS CITY LOGGING & LUMBER CO.

HIGH C O S T O F L IV IN G
Can often be reduced if a family keeps a house
checking account. Open a checking account for
your w ife and let her pay the household bills by
check. There is no reason why the same busi
ness methods should not prevail at home as well
as at the office. This bank will take pleasure in
explaining the rules o f banking to lady depositors.

BANK OF FALLS CITY.
BIG S P EC IA L OFFER
O n L ife tim e A lu m in u m W a re
6 Cup Puraolator
4 Quart lipped ua a a pan

$2.50
.95

5 Quart Barila eovarad kettle J J O

A. F. C O U R TER &, CO.
A

